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te flight, although no eriemy TRE PRIMITIVE CRURCH littleness of our minds, amd the puérile passionstien of a whole te" Put ruins and balf- IN ITS UPISCOPACir. hearts.pursued. them. Over still smoking
(By the Author of Doctor HoohwelLII) 'The historian Robertson telle Us (in bis Histxconsumed walis, we are come te this chamber, and

C 0 L U M B U S. mournfully through its windows the scene of dewsta. America) that, II Williams, a niloister of Salei

(A Print aper a Pîciure by ParmWiano. tion breakis upon us. The surroundingspace, liber'e bigh estimation, baving concelived an antipathy t

By B. Simmoris. we hitherto worked, lived, loved, sulfered-which had Difference of opinion-Causes of diff«ence d OPiDiOn-Tole- Croise of St. George in the standard of Engla&

grown té our afections.by a thousand ties--where ration of error in

'PAmu, Lovz, Ax»i[,noN 1 what are Ye, Many of u have sý4nt Our years of ch'ildhoc4 and tory-Duty of rnoepm'nb'eornaso-f tAh.heCeabottehfromf claimed agairist it with se much vebemence

Il Charch of England conforma to the Gffll-all sects can- of superstition and idolatry which ought net te 1

l *an 
youth, and afterwards found our broad and our fimily,

With ail yow wasting pusiona'war, not be right-Vincent of I;nino--Cbamter of Bieliop tained among a people se pure and sanctified

pet Te A
lep To the grnt Strife thst, Me a ses, joys, is scattered for ever: a world of reinembrtintes Hoadley, and of his writingî--&riptu . befm all-Quo- Endicott, one of the members of the Court of '

'Oenwept eLa 8oul tumultoualy, je now only aunk in asheài te us. True, we May Se it tation from, Dryden. ancei In a transport of zeal, publiclycut out the
W bc" face glems on me like a star--

A>#W thatýg1esxns tELmoO murky cl«ds-- rebuilt, but it will no longer be our old Hamburg. It bas been amu&ingly recorded, that once on a time -from the ensign di8played before tiie Governor's

» Aè bieire bëght hy etruggling emwdo Alas$ tee, our dear an& noble church, the pridE and, when some question of importance was being much This frivolous matter interested and divided the c(

A nmil-bound Loîterer 1 stand, ornarpient of the town, wblch had escaped the ibock, talked of and canvassed in the University of Cain- Some Of the wiliti a scrupled te follow coleun in i

tttezeyour eàM hopes and feats un -athed-that bouse in whicb our fithers bridge, two Cambtidge scholare went forth to walk there wa8 % cfoss, legi thcy should do honour to anrint -shop lu the Stmd P of sieges se

Whow minutes witber men have praised Gad for five hundred years; wheie *e tog"ther into the country.- Il Strange," gaid one to others refused to serve utider a mutilated bannei

se often in peaceful silence have supplicated the Lord, the,
Ise tour schemes defeated or fuifilild, éther, Il that thig question ehould exclte se mucli they should be stispected of baviug renoune

Tû the emotions dread tbat thrill'd sung bis Praise, and tasted the power of a future wort d; conversation, when ther' be but one pinion in allegiance te the crown of England.*" Thus, th

£Ctg frame on that October nîght, over whose boly thteshold your parents first took your the matter.4$ a mere matter of no moment at a14 a body of

Il it is etrange, indeed," replied the éther, for it is iiii-ht have scrupled to serve together in matt,When, watchinz hy the loncly mutt ubildren; on whose altar you, voung people, have
)Tt saw on shore the ý10;ning light,
And felt, though darkneos velld the oight, concluded your covenant with Goà; that bouse whieh impossible thatAhere can he any doubt or diffierence, importance. and how ofien is this thi-, case in relî

The long-sought Wurld was hi& at last?* iis consecrated by the sighs and prayers of se many the inatter is really go plain and intelligible." matters, when people will boalst thernsièlý,es oi

pions souls, whose floor bas been steeped by se many The two scholars proceeded on their walk, and in scet and that sect, and bring marly bad passions 1

ilow Fantyle boldest glances fait, tears of devotion, is gone 1 lits cheurful chilines vil] their talk on this subject, whën it very,.--,@.Qun appeared hcart into the contest; be te> minetitly zçalous in
Contemplating each hurrying mooa

bu fw* no more awake us of a morning-no more its sweet that, although both confidently affirmed'there could controversy, but forgetful of serving the Lord Je
Wtbought that to that aspect pale

be but one opinion 
on the matter, 

yet each of them all,

setit up the heart'a n'erboifing flooa tones suinmon us te the service of our God. 0,. it forgetful that at every successive reti emeni

!NTbugh that vast vigil, whilç hia eyea was a l1eart-piercing fe0ing Ye7teýdn3-, ýw1:ien a'U t_àe [,entertained very opposite opinions on this sanie sub- meekness aud self-abasement, they are retreatiný

'.Wetthti tilt the slow reluctatit skie& other belle ushered in Whitsuntide, and the rains of

Slxmld kindie, and the vision dread, ject; and that after a walk of several miles, and very the ranks, rather than effecting a movenient. in tl

St. Peters tower stood there mute as death! And much earnest debate and argument, each etill kept vance of the religion of Jesus Christ, whose firs
Of ali hie livelong yean be read 1
luyonth, his'faith-led spirit doum'd, te thiiik that ail this is cerné upon us as lightDing hisown opinion, and tbey returtied to Cambridgewith tence 'in bis first sermon was, BIffled are the p

Stifi to be buffied ind betrayd, from the serene sky ; that that wbich had taken cen- the discovery that the question in agitation could very spirilfor their8 Ï8 the kiiWdoin of heavmi.

imanhoadlsvigerous noon con8umed
Ere powcr bestow'd its niggard aid; turies te rear is in a few hours reduced to du8t. We easily be productive of more opinions than one. But let Church of England Cbristians ever re

'That mora of summer, dawn' know net ourselves; we know our native town no -Now th's is the case with nearly every question that ber, that they have net se learned Christ. D
ing greyt more. Il la this the oyful city, whose antiquity is of comes be * 8 and forth as the Gospel 01

'When, frorn Hurivas humble bay, fore our limited minds, and it is even se with Church of England t

le fui, of hope, before the gale ancient days Who hath taken t1ilis couasel against those &et and greatest of ail questions-what je lie. -in doctrine, in digciplit)éi In form of governine
Turiild ûý the bopeless World bis sait it, that" Hamburg, Il the crowning city, whose mer- ligion p and what is the Church ? 1 speak of Religion essentiailly the Gospel of God. Whoever teaclii
Aud steerd for sens untrack'd unknownj chantaitre rinces, whose traffickers are the honourable and the Church as regards Christianity; for Religion, doctrines of the Church of Englarid, teache& the
And westward @tilt saild on-sail'd ou- p

8ail',d on till Occan seemd to be of the earth, shall be laid wastc?" (le, xxiii. 7.)- as universally considered, is a wide and most varions pel.--whoever teaches the discipline, and epif

AR ehorelesa as Eternity, lit is fallen! it is fallen 1 The joy of our heart is question, since the very inhabitants of Terra del Fuego form of government of the Church of England, tE

'f A froin ite long-loved 8-ar estrangedj effled, our merriness i8 turried into mourning, the
At Igst the constant Needle cbauged,ý (the moat ignorant and debased people yet discovered) the Gospel:-the pure, plain, unexaggerated E

crown iis fallen froula our head," (Larnent.v. 15.)- have their religion, and that religion, in the widest ac- as taught in thýé writinge of the Evangeliots and

emne terroir inte treàson grew; was a queen-isbe now sits in the dust as a ceptation, its Church. But why, in regard te every tles. And if the Church of England sets fort

ýWhiIe on bis tortured spirit rose, widow, bewailing ber ch1ildren's misfortune'. Alasl question, net excepting that of the Christian Church, Gospel in word and in pattern, it muet necei

'ne a,,i what shall 1 now preach, when every thing preaches; is there se uch doubt and iffèrence of idea and sen- follow, that the doctrines and forme of sectarÎat'Lure dire than pôrtents, toils, or faent in
ting World's land jeers vnd scorn when the very atones of the etreets lift up their voices; timent in mens minds ? The answer seems te be, separatists do net set forth and teach tbe Gog]

Xëll'd n'et his profitless Return;
-- noine through thatdark walch, May tra" when every heap of ruins-when the look of every one that it iw owing to the contrariety and diverse capa. For instance: if infant baptism be a doctrine al

of our acquaintance roclainis, I'All flesb is grass, and bilities discer both in the disposidon and the rea- ble with the Gospel, then the rejection of infanti
-The fitlings wild bencathwhose swell, p nible
beav" the bark the billowal racej - sùningfacultieg of 1,he &Il the goodliness thereof is as the flower of the field. À mm race. On the most im- the baptismal font la net agreeable wilh the G
»is Being rose and felll the gFasa withereth, the flower fadeth." portant subjects that we can name, such as the Atone- It the cpiscopalian form of government be in i
Ç'ver doubt, and pride and piiii,

()er ftIl that dukd through breast and braini # ment, Operation of the Holy Spirit, &c., we shall find ment with the Gospel, then the presbyterian and

with those grand immertal eyeu great thinkers that caunot arrive at one and the Bame forme are not. We muet: speak and write kin
Never shail 1 forget the night between the 6th and

conclusion, and thiN because their minds, as a whole, those who differ from, us, but it would be thBe stoud-his beart on fire to know
101en Tnorning next illumed the skies, 7th May, the night before the fait of our Cburch.- are differently constituted. One, ready and. eager to height of unkitiduefis net to endeavour te pe!

What wonden in ite lighz should glow- The sea of fire from the west bore irresistibly down
Cer ail one thought murt, in that hour, believe in mysterious agencies and spiritual influenzes; them that they are in error. We must not sa

upou us, beating the heavens with its flaming billows;
1Îý"'âwjtY'd supreme--Power, couscious Power- auother, constitutionally unwilling te advance beyond the truth, and simply becàuse our Christian dui

a rain of fire cavered the streets; the flames now
Ile lofty èense that '.VrLiths conceivea, the limita of mere seuse; just as one great mind soar8 bide us te do se, It would be shewing cowarc

And born nf his own starry'mitid, roared wildly here and there like giants up against the
-And fuster'd info might, achieved very clouds, and anon hid themselves again in thiçk mightily into the realma of poetry, while another is ourselves, and cruelty and duplicity towards c

À new ertation for mankiud 1 equally as great, in its way, in writings Mat are pro- te do se. And, therefore, though firmness i

Wben from off that i)"an cairn on)oke and ateam; but still our noble tower looked saical. These men sball both be equally amiable and cause of the faith once delivered to the sainm Ma.v
majestically down upon the flames whieh whirled4.. rent in the the writing in these pages, yet nothing shall beThe Tropieli, duaky curtain cleaeti, inoffensive in disposition, but widely diffe

thOse green shores and bxtiks of balai around it. The belle had long ceased to sound; the
And rosy-tinted hilis ajepeard cries of the distressed, the scolies of the axe, and the constitution of their mînds. which ought te offend the I*ce)ings of the straitel

Klefit and brîglàt as Eden, ere But again. we shall see the disposition greatly in- senter. We say Il ought to.oeend," because p

Eorth's breczes >houk one hiossorn there-- cracking of falliing buildinga'now and then were ail terfering with the decisions of the wind. St. Paul some are offended without

&gaillst that hour'e proud tumult weigh'd, tliat could be licard. Ilowever, at two c'tlock, in the 
Just cause. I once

Sayls, thai the naurai man receimih net the lizings of the a dissentef a pride ang-rily avise within him, bec

ýi ldovg. FixE, AxuIT1014, how ye fade 1 dread stillness of nightý the fearful knell of St. Peter's
i î0l 

Spirit of God, ?wither can he know thent, for they are vfry pions clergyman in speaking of hitn said
alarin bell resounded its solenin stroke; as much as . .

î Thou LIJTH'FR of the dairken'd Deelil te say, Il Nothing more now can be done; pray for sinrttually discerned. He cannot, then,-diýcern true " fle vas a good and sincere, but ini*Aen

Nor less intreffid, ton, than He things, because he lacks the necessar disposition, That bc could be Il ini8takeul," seemed te hini

Wliore courage broke EAUTli'S' bigot 8leep tis." Yes, with clenched bands we prayed te thee Just go, for one man that can bring any argument sure on hie intellect, which ' no acknowled .gnieDt
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